The Sheraton Centre Toronto Hotel offers more than 100,000 square feet of flexible
meeting and event space, earning its place as the largest convention hotel in Canada
while successfully catering to the most intimate gatherings. Due to the size and dualpurpose of the venue, both the Conference and the hotel requirements can be
accommodated at the same venue.
Located in the heart of vibrant downtown Toronto, in the financial and entertainment
districts, the CAA/AAA four diamonds Sheraton Centre Toronto Hotel enjoys an
unparalleled location on Queen Street West, directly across from Nathan Phillips
Square, Toronto’s City Hall. Directly connected to the city’s famed underground PATH
network, a veritable underground city, linking 16 miles of shops, services and offices,
most of Toronto’s favourite attractions are mere steps away.
The Sheraton Centre Toronto Hotel is the recipient of the Gold Key, PCMA and
Pinnacle Award designations.
Click here for the Sheraton Centre Toronto Hotel website.
BOOKING YOUR ACCOMMODATIONS
The I4PL 2019 Conference is pleased to offer a special rate for the accommodations at
the Sheraton Centre Toronto Hotel for delegates attending the Conference in October
2019 in Toronto.
The Sheraton Centre Toronto Hotel has two types of rooms available for our delegates
as part of the special rate.

Traditional Room
The Traditional Room is approximately 300 square feet and sleeps four people
including:






Newly renovated one King or two double Sheraton Signature Beds with plush
mattress, luxe white linens and a cozy duvet
55″ LCD Flat screen televisions
Modern work desks with telephone
WiFi (free of charge to delegates)
In-room safe

Club Room
The Club Room is approximately 300 square feet and sleeps four people including:









Sheraton Signature King or two Double beds with plush mattresses, luxe white
linens and cozy duvets
55″ LCD Flat screen televisions
Modern work desks, telephone, iPad/iPhone and iPod Dock
Complimentary bottled water, newspapers and in-room bathrobe
WiFi (free of charge to delegates)
In-room safe
Complimentary access to the Club Lounge and the Health Club
Breakfast

Sheraton Centre Toronto Hotel Special Rates for Delegates
Room Type

Single Rate

Double Rate

Triple Rate

Quad Rate

Traditional
Room

$275

$295

$315

$335

Club Room

$345

$365

$385

$405

These rates are in Canadian dollars and do not include any applicable taxes and fees.
Applicable taxes and fees are subject to change without notice.

Making Your Reservation
There are two ways to make your reservation:


Call Sheraton Centre Toronto Hotel Reservation’s Centre at 1-888-627-7175 to
book over the phone. Reference the group name ONLINE LEARNING – I4PL 2019
to receive these special rates.



Click here to complete your reservation online.

Room charges, all applicable taxes and incidentals are billed to the individual guest
room and are the responsibility of the Conference delegate.
Deadline for Booking
The deadline to receive these special rates is September 16, 2019.
Come Early or Stay Later
Toronto has much to offer the delegates of the I4PL 2019 Conference. Plan to arrive
early or stay later and take in everything Toronto, Ontario and Canada have to offer.
Visit Tourism Toronto for more information on making the most of your visit to our city.

